Pillo Health and Orbita Partner to Deliver Engaging Voice-first Experiences
via a First-of-its-kind Digital Care Management Platform for the Home
Debuting at HIMSS, the Pillo care management platform offers a patient-friendly interface for
health organizations to engage with patients and deliver quality care directly in the home
BOSTON (PRWEB) February 23, 2018 -- Pillo Health announced today that it is partnering with Orbita to
create and manage powerful interfaces for the company’s care management platform and Pillo device, a firstof-its-kind in-home companion robot dedicated to healthcare. Pillo sits at the center of the company’s care
management platform and uses AI algorithms to proactively engage with patients, improve therapy adherence,
and deliver personalized care for adults living with chronic conditions, allowing them to healthier and more
independent lives.
Leveraging the power of voice experiences, artificial intelligence and data analytics, Pillo assists users with
complex therapy regimens, encourages adherence to provider-directed care plans, enables connectivity to care
teams, and captures valuable health data from inside the home. Healthcare organizations and caregivers who
deliver and manage care in the home use Pillo to reduce costs associated with improving personal and
population health outcomes.
The Pillo companion robot will make “its” debut on the HIMSS 2018 exhibit floor at the Pillo Health Booth
#10232 in Las Vegas, March 6-9. Orbita will showcase its technology in the Connected Experience Area,
Booth #8700-13.
“The Pillo companion device is unlike any other in-home care management product. Pillo serves as a 24 x 7 inhome extension of the care team to accompany a patient at every point on their care journey,” said Emanuele
Musini, Pillo Health CEO. “Combining voice-first technology with algorithms and architecture dedicated to
healthcare is critical to optimizing the power of Pillo as an intelligent in-home care assistant. Hands-down,
Orbita has emerged as healthcare’s leading voice platform provider and we’re thrilled to work with their team
of experts to deliver on our joint vision of improved healthcare delivery.”
Orbita President Nathan Treloar said, “Pillo holds great potential as a highly robust entrant in the world of
artificially intelligent in-home digital assistants. We’re seeing rapid advances in voice, AI and analytics to bring
healthcare to a whole new level. We appreciate the opportunity to work with Pillo Health, a company that truly
understands and is seizing new technologies to help people live healthier and more independent lives.”
Request a HIMSS briefing with PIllo by contacting Beth Strohbusch, beth@orbita.ai
About the Pillo Health Platform and the Pillo Device
Pillo Health offers an in-home digital care management platform that provides personalized care for or adults
with chronic conditions seeking to live healthier, more independent lives. Pillo is an interactive and engaging
companion robot that stores and dispenses medication, shares patient education, guides users to follow
provider-directed care plans, and connects patients to care teams and caregivers. It captures data from the home
and generates actionable insights for providers of care. www.pillohealth.com
About Orbita
Orbita powers next-generation voice assistant and AI solutions for healthcare that improve the effectiveness and
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efficiency of remote patient monitoring, clinical education, care coordination, and research. Organizations
across the healthcare industry use Orbita’s platform to quickly design, build, and manage voice-first and
conversational healthcare applications for smart voice assistants (like Amazon Echo and Google Home) and
custom devices as well as web- and mobile-based chat bots. www.orbita.ai
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Contact Information
Beth Strohbusch
Orbita
http://www.orbita.ai
+1 4142138818
Beth Frost Johnson
Pillo Health
http://www.pillohealth.com
4143397061
Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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